
aybe this has happened to you: you've decided to move;vour retifement funds from your
employer's pian io another financiai institution. You've been told it's a siinple paper transfe
rollover. fou get the paper.work. Tlee instruetions are noL simple at all. You cali tire account

rnana1er at your forrner employer ancl a-sk trer to help you fili ou1- tire forms. Even she gets confu,sed.

do 1'e11r best and rnaii the papers to the 403b agency. Three weeirs iater, ihey're returned to you. The
says the fornes were not filled oui properly. You inake another attemp[, tils time consulting witbr,vour
advisor. Yor.l send orT the papers again. Another three weeks pass, anci ddj) vu-they're bacl< irr i'our t
again. l!ow- the eoler letter says one of the forrns is noi eomplete. Yiru rnust fill jn the missing in tolt

is,
so

re-sign airci re-d,ate ever-ything. Ybu are feeling like /ob, bu'r you paiientl;v ma,ii ihe papers agair'"Tv,'o

and you get a phone eall. The tormer retireineni. plan eoordir.rator still has oire iTrore questio n for {o1r
answer it arrd al1er you hang up yoLt wond,er-whaf is going on herel

Avi Arditti, an editoi."at lioice of A.merica (VOA), iaughs rvhen he hears [his story-. V'&at's going
w-riiing, or morf acci,iraiel7, the lack r:f it. "You recognize it wiren )iou dorit see it," says Arditti, v'ho rs

irr the plain language mo-trement"

The lack of clear writing is a big issue right now-big f<rr governinent, big fur business, andbig
anri- heaith professions. Foor writing creates unhappy cllstomers, a-qd costs orgariizatic-rns trme, mo a

sometimes lawsr,iits. For example, untrl 1973, when Citibanl.; revised the vrriting in its promissory not -iIll

company had spent a iot of tiine in smali ciaims court trying to collect on i,heil. It had aiscr spent a ioi
iraiiriirg r:ustolnei'srrpport staff to anslver consumer qriestions about its forms and contracts (.l,lazrt-r,

Poor writing also costs lires (see "tsusiness Spotlight" article on Ctr-AD, p. i6).
Good clear -writing, on ihe o'rher hand, does nore of these tiiings. Anii businesses are hu-ngry ior

ivith goocl writiilg skj1ls-businesses spend hillions annually on correcting nrrrting cleficiencies (C
){'tfrA)

The plain langliage movement has been influential in helping governmeni, businesses, and irrd
to write cleariy, that is, "to express ideas eoi'rectly, to express then-i weil, ancl to express them in a way t
sense" (College Board, p. l9)" Ihis article explains wl"iat people rnean when they say "plainia.ngwage."

examines in more detail the impor"tanee of plain language in bu,siness and in the worl-place and.sugges

I

sirategies i-eacliers can use to encou-rage the deveiopmeni and pi'acticr: of clear writing si<ilis intheit
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Figure l. The features 0f readable text are listed in the order oft
Content is most important, followed by style, structure, and des

, Note From "The Basics of Plain Language" by B. DuBay, B.

: Language at Work Newsletter. Retrieved November I0, 2004,
I www.impact-information.c0m/impactinfo/newsletteriplworkl 1 . h

, with permission.

document afier you complete a spelling
and grammar check. Word uses the
Flesch scale, which bases readability on
the average sentence length in words and
the average word iength in syilables
(other readability scales include Spache,

Dale-Chall, andFry INCTE, 1981]).
"Researchers have always said that word
length and sentence length are the best
predictors ofhowdifficult a document is
to read," DuBay says.

To create a text that your audience
can read, you must first know your
audience and purpose, and the reading
level ofthat audience^

Identify audience readability
levels" Hoi.v do you find out the reading
level ofyour audience? One way is to look
at what they read. If you're writing for
other employees, for example, walk
around the bu ild ing and paF atteri tioit to
the size of their vocabuiary and the kincis
of reading materials theyleave lying
around the mailroom or cafeteria. Once
you know what your audience reads, you
can gauge the readabilitylevels ofthose
materials and begin to create materiais at
that ievel.

Writing to readability levels can be
challenging. DuBay recommends
studying and mimicking the sryle of
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design eieir:ents (headilrgs, white space,

short paragrapl-rs, bol,Cface) and layoui
as iools for increasing cpmprehension
(Smith, n.d.).

As l'-irnble puts it, f'Resist the urge to
sounrj torma!" P.elax add be flatural (but
not too iriformall. you]r main goal is to

coilvei'y,,ur i,leas with 
fhe greatest

possi'bie clarity."
Ybi,r can run readapiiity formulas on

ihe final te/t, trut note tFdt these formu-
1as only predict readability. The ultimate
test of whether a dr:cun[6n1 is readable is

to iry it out on the inte4ded reader
(l.lCTE, tgSi). "llVith $o much at stakel
in mass documents, -wtry wouldn't yori
test the form or the lettEr crr the notices
that you- sencl ou,t?" Kiilrble asks.
"Companies icrse tons of money Iwhen
they c{,3p';1 ."

l. ':.-:1., : : tr, : i

If coiopanies lose rIroneywhen they
distribute confi-rsing do6uments to their
clrstomer's, what cJo thcy Hain when they
write docurneuts iit phin language? Does
plain langurge havr a cost benefiti

T'he ans-wer is " Yes"'] K imble's article
'Writing lor Dollars, Writing ro Please"

lisir 25 e>,.ample, ol huw converting to
plain language made good firrancial sense

and created better cLlstofner relations in
goverrrmerrt, business, arnd the legal and
health professions. And firere's more
er.i dence frc' n rei^erences Du iiay collected :

The Ii.S. Departmerlt ofVeterans
Affairs r€rrroie certain fbrm letters in
platniangsz"ge. They thqn tested the effect
and lcr-Lnd that the new treiters reduced
supDori clils frum 1.5 per letter to 0.22
per let tcr. The Depu rt rnent saved an
esLimatei 540.000 ann Lralll.

Fcdcrll Express levised its ground^
operalio,t rnanuals and saved an

estimated $400,000 the fir'st year"

Co, npu ter mai ru iaciurer Allen -

Bradie;' 19H,16te its manirals. Support
calls decreased from 50/day to 2/nronth
rDr-ri;ay, ii.cl.).

I i plaiir la nguage has so many
benefits. why isn t it morE cominon?
(imble points to bad haf its and the
overrrhei r.a ing infl irence]of poor models.

"Lawyers have written poorly for four
centuries," he says. "Lack ofgood training
has been a problem for a long time, but
in the last decade or so iaw schools have
finally started to improve their writing
programs."

Others offer different explanations"
Some say that deadlines get in the way,
and there's no time left to do a good edit.
Sometimes people don't realize how
unclear their writing really is (this usually
happens when writers forget to think
about their audience). Sometimes people
feel that if they write too plainly, their
peers will think they're not smart. Yet no
one ever complains that a document was
too easy to read!

As businesses realize the cost of poor
writing and the benefits of plain, they are
offering or requiring training for saiaried

employees vrho have

Estimated training
billion annuaiiy (Co

The National
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Figure 2. Letters A through E correspond to the percentages

A. Percent of companies that take writing into consideration when
make promotion decisions

B. Percent 0f salaried employees in large American corporations
responsibilities in their job

C. Percent 0f FIRE (service and finance, insurance, and real estate)
assess writing during hiring

D" Percent of companies that "frequently" or
E. Percent 0f companies that require training

deficiencies

"always" produce re
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ffofe. From "Writing: A Tic4et to Work . . . 0r a Ticket Ouf" by the
sion on Writing, College Entrance Examination Board, 2004, Septe
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"IPeoplej don't t ink of wriiing as democratie craft, lthey] think o{ it as a fine
art," says Roy

Florida. "lf we
Clark, senior s holar at the Poynter lnstitute, St. Petersburg,

ht writing mcre s a democratic craft, then all writers would
write vrtith g civic clarity, wha ever the audience happens to be."

Clark will be ng 25 years ith the Poynter lnstitute in 2005, and he wants
to celebrate. So

Writing Clearl1,."

anel the lnstitut are considering declaring 2005 "The Year of
guidelines:

' Control the e of infornrationi

Lift the heavy rgo out of text hnd into images. For example, instead of
writing a pa raph of directi0nF on getting to your h0use, use a map.

r lntroduce di ult concepts onCI at a time.

repeat-ihe mo$t impodant stuff.r Repeat, rep

r Unclutter sto , paragrauhs, ahd sentences.

r Engage the in a conversqtion.

r Make judici

give them the

p.rod*

Plain I-anguage

specictlizinr in
cart he rencled via

conversation

Use only the

Translate jarg

use of the secold person (you, your). lt turns language into

st important numbers.

ray water, write, 'lln times of drought you may be watering
treated sewage."

Charl a chro 0gy: teli things i11 the order they happened. Use words like
etc.first, next, the

, Keep the bor"i striff shrtrt.

r Reward the r er...after a borirlg paragraph, bring the writing back to iife.

Find the inicr the small world that represents the bigger world. For
r writing about flowntown redevelopment after the hurri-
one place vou think represents everything else that's going

Hochhauser and

. Look for the man example.

Reveal the ic imparl of thq thing you're writing about. For example, if
writing about
your lawn wi

example , if yo

cane, take me
0n.

lf it's hard io derstand, let the feader in on it. Use this sentence: "Here's

format to explairi.

how it works."
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